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THE DEAN’S FOREWORD
Dear candidates,
I would like to introduce you the oldest Faculty of Nursing in Poland. For 50
years nursing school at Medical Academy in Lublin has developed into
a valued academic center. The candidates from all over Poland apply for
a diploma of our university. The graduates of Medical University of Lublin
work on every continent. They are employed in hospitals in Japan,
the United States of America, Ireland, The United Kingdom, Germany and
Canada. Classes are conducted in modern and professionally equipped
buildings of the Interdisciplinary Medical Simulation Centre and
Professional Skills Laboratories. The students of Medical University
of Lublin improve their skills during practical classes and apprenticeships
conducted in an extensive, modern base of clinical hospitals and other
health care centers under the supervision of professional and valued
scientific and teaching staff. Moreover, our students are members
of multidisciplinary research teams, they have the opportunity to develop
their passion for science in research clubs which are affiliated with
the Faculty.
We emphasize the constant development and mobility of students by
cooperating with many famous foreign research centres and institutes. We
aim to create an international academic community dedicated to research
and the protection of patients' health.
By choosing the Faculty of Health Sciences of Medical University of Lublin,
you receive a guarantee of the top quality education which is based on
the traditional values and adjusted to the challenges of the modern world.

Dean of the Faculty of Health Sciences
Mariusz Wysokiński, PhD
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Faculty Timeline
1969

The Minister of Health and Social Welfare establishes a 3-year
Nursing College as the first higher education school in Lublin and in
entire Europe.

1972
1973

The College transforms into the Faculty of Nursing with authority
to confer on its alumni the master’s degree in nursing.

2000
2001

The Faculty of Nursing transforms into the Faculty of Nursing and
Health Sciences. 3-year bachelor’s degree studies in nursing are
organized.

2001
2002

3-year bachelor’s degree studies in midwifery are established.

2003
2004

First students are admitted to second-cycle studies in nursing.

2004
2005

First students are admitted to second-cycle studies in midwifery.

2005

The Faculty earns the right to confer the doctoral degree in medical
sciences, discipline – medicine.

2010

The Faculty earns the right to confer the doctoral degree in health
sciences.

2012

The Faculty earns the right to confer the post doctoral degree in
health sciences.

2015

The Faculty of Nursing and Health Sciences changes its name to
the Faculty of Health Sciences.
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The Faculty in Numbers
16971 graduates (10868 in full-time studies and 5568 in part-time
studies) have received their diplomas at the Faculty of Health Sciences
up to date.
The bachelor’s degree has been conferred on 5571 full-time studies
graduates and 2758 part-time graduates, including: bachelor in
midwifery diploma: 842 full-time studies alumni bachelor in nursing
diploma: 2292 full-time studies alumni.
The master’s degree has been conferred at the Faculty on 5828
graduates of full-time studies and 4018 graduates of part-time studies,
including 605 in full-time midwifery and 201 in part-time midwifery,
3565 full-time nursing and 3431 part-time nursing.
206 doctoral degree conferment procedures and 17 habilitation
procedures have been completed at the Faculty.
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Academic staff
The staff at the Faculty of Health Sciences is composed of professionals –
teachers and researchers – and the cooperating technical support and
administration. The academic staff includes specialists in nursing, midwifery,
physicians, pharmacists, dietitians, physiotherapists, and other, who proceed
to obtain academic degrees and titles, write handbooks, and publish in
journals. They organize and participate in conventions, scientific symposia,
conferences; they work in research teams, participate in scientific internships abroad, cooperate with scientific centers in Poland and abroad, apply for
grants, register patents, and win awards.
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Mission of the Faculty of Health Sciences

Educating students in the area of health sciences and conducting
scientific research by academic staff, whose main motto is “A person is
worth as much as he helps others” (John Paul II).
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Characteristics of studies
NURSING - ENGLISH PROGRAMME
The Medical University of Lublin offers a programme of
studies in nursing that meets national and EU standards.
Students from all over the world can apply for the 3-year
undergraduate programme.
Characteristics of the course of nursing studies:
1. Duration of studies – 3 years (6 semesters)
2. Number of hours of theoretical and practical classes –
4720 hours.
3. Number of ECTS credits necessary to complete
the studies – 180 ECTS credits.
4. Practical classes number of hours/ ECTS points: 1100
hours – 41 ECTS
5. Internships number of hours/ ECTS points: 1200 hours –
46 ECTS
6. Language of teaching – English.
7. Professional title obtained by the graduate – Bachelor of
Nursing.
8. Number of seats: 50 (fifty)
The curriculum includes the following subjects:
1. Basic sciences: anatomy, physiology, pathology, genetics,
biochemistry and biophysics, microbiology and parasitology,
pharmacology, radiology.
2. Social sciences and human sciences: psychology,
sociology, pedagogy, medical law, public health, Polish
language.
3. Sciences in the basics of nursing care: fundamentals of
nursing, nursing ethics, health promotion, primary health
care, dietetics, organization of nursing work, physical
examination, nosocomial infections, IT systems in health
care, optional activities: sign language or cooperation in
health care teams.
4. Sciences in the specialist care: internal nursing and
internal medicine, paediatrics and paediatric nursing,
surgery and surgical nursing, obstetrics, gynaecology and
obstetrics-gynaecology nursing, psychiatry and psychiatric
nursing, anaesthesiology and nursing in life-threatening
conditions, long-term care nursing, neurology and neurological nursing, geriatry and geriatric nursing, palliative care,
basics of rehabilitation, fundamentals of emergency
medicine, research in nursing, diploma seminar.
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Characteristics of studies
Practical classes and internships are organized in such a way
that the acquisition of practical skills under natural conditions is preceded by the acquisition of these skills under
simulated low fidelity conditions (in nursing skills laboratories, in the Medical Simulation Centre). Practical classes
and professional practices are conducted in hospital wards,
such as: internal medicine, geriatric, surgical, paediatric,
neurological, psychiatric, intensive care, long-term care and
others, as well as in outpatient clinics and hospices.
The First-cycle studies end with a diploma examination,
consisting of a theoretical and practical component.
The diploma examination includes verification of
the achieved learning outcomes included in the study
program. The diploma thesis is prepared by the student on
the basis of an individual case study.
Graduates of the first-cycle studies are prepared to work in
public and non-public health care institutions, as well as to
undertake second degree studies.

MIDWIFERY - ENGLISH PROGRAMME
The Medical University of Lublin offers the 3-year Bachelor
of Midwifery program that meets national and EU standards.
Students from all over the world can apply for 3-year
undergraduate studies.
Characteristics of the course of midwifery studies:
1. Duration of studies: 3 years (6 semesters)
2. Number of hours of theoretical and practical classes –
4720 hours.
3. Number of ECTS credits necessary to complete
the studies – 180 ECTS credits.
4. Practical classes number of hours/ ECTS points : 1100
hours – 43 ECTS
5. Internships number of hours/ ECTS points: 1200 hours –
46 ECTS
6. Language of teaching – English.
7. Professional title obtained by the graduate – Bachelor of
Midwifery.
8. Number of seats: 30 (thirty)
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Characteristics of studies
The curriculum includes the following subjects:
1. Basic sciences: anatomy, physiology, pathology, embryology and genetics, biochemistry and
biophysics, microbiology and parasitology, pharmacology, radiology.
2. Social sciences and human sciences: psychology, sociology, pedagogy, medical law, public
health, polish language.
3. Sciences in the basics of midwifery care: basics of midwifery care, ethic of the profess ion of a
midwife, health promotion, primary health care, dietetics, organization of midwives work,
physical examination, hospital infections, health care information system, elective courses: sign
language or cooperation in interdisciplinary health care teams.
4. Sciences in the specialist care: obstetric techniques and conducting delivery, obstetrics and
obstetric care, gynaecology and gynaecological care, neonatology and neonatologic care,
paediatrics and paediatric nursing, internal diseases, surgery, psychiatry, anaesthesiology and
health life-threatening conditions, rehabilitation in obstetrics, neonatology and gynaecology,
basics of emergency medical care, scientific research in midwifery, diploma seminar.
Practical classes and internships are
organized so that acquiring practical skills in
natural conditions is preceded by mastering
these skills in simulated low-fidelity
conditions (in obstetric skills laboratories, in
nursing skills laboratories, in the Medical
Simulation Center).
Practical classes and professional practices
are conducted in hospital wards, such as:
birth wards, maternity and neonatal wards,
pregnancy pathology, gynecology, gynecological oncology wards, etc., in primary health
care sevices (primary midwifery care and
primary care physician), in gynecological and
gynecological and obstetrics clinics, as well
as in antenatal classes and breastfeeding
clinics.
The First-cycle studies end with a diploma
examination, consisting of theoretical and
practical parts. The diploma examination
covers the verification of the learning
outcomes covered by the study program.
The student prepares the diploma thesis on
the basis of an individual case analysis.
Graduates of the first-cycle studies are prepared to work in public and non-public health care
institutions, as well as to undertake second-cycle studies.
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Qualification criteria
NURSING - ENGLISH PROGRAMME
Admission procedure and qualification criteria*
Applicants must graduate high school and have a high school diploma with grades in biology
and one of additional subject: chemistry, physics or mathematics.
Points:
Biology - 120 points
Mathematics or chemistry or physics - 80 points
University admission interview - 100 points
The maximum lb points is 300, the minimum lb points is 180 (60%).
Number of seats: 50 (fifty)

*The detailed admission criteria are specified in the Resolution of the Senate of the Medical
University of Lublin on the conditions, procedure, commence and completion date of
the recruitment for foreigners for full-time studies in English in the field of Nursing and
Midwifery.

MIDWIFERY - ENGLISH PROGRAMME
Admission procedure and qualification criteria*
Applicants must graduate high school and have a high school diploma with grades in biology
and one of additional subject: chemistry, physics or mathematics.
Points:
Biology - 120 points
Mathematics or chemistry or physics - 80 points
University admission interview - 100 points
The maximum lb points is 300, the minimum lb points is 180 (60%).
Number of seats: 30 (thirty)
*The detailed admission criteria are specified in the Resolution of the Senate of the Medical
University of Lublin on the conditions, procedure, commence and completion date of
the recruitment for foreigners for full-time studies in English in the field of Nursing and
Midwifery.
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http://umlub.pl/en/candidates/how-to-apply/

Student organizations in MUL
Young Medics – EMSA Lublin
Young Medics – EMSA Lublin is an organization connecting students from all majors at
the Medical University of Lublin. The organization's activities focus mainly on education of its
members performed in a friendly atmosphere. Young Medics organize a lot of workshops, e.g. in
intubation, electrocardiography, surgical suturing, IV insertions and injections, plastering,
massage techniques, perinatal care, first aid, make-up consulting. The organization also holds
prophylactic events in Lublin and the region, human anatomy and physiology courses for high
school students, and prosocial campaigns.
In 2012, Young Medics together with Lublin Pharmaceutical Students' Association and Nursing
students broke the Guinness record in the number of blood pressure measurements.
https://www.umlub.pl/en/englishdivision/students-government/
https://www.facebook.com/mlodzimedycy/
Volunteer Center Organization
The objectives of the Volunteer Center
Organization are:
promotion of the concept of volunteering
within the academic community;
initiation and support of various forms of
volunteering in the academic community of
the Medical University of Lublin;
entering in cooperation with organizations and
institutions providing help to people in need.
https://www.umlub.pl/en/englishdivision/students-government/
https://pl-pl.facebook.com/CentrumWoloLublin/
Student Scientific Society
The objectives of the Student Scientific Society include coordination of the Student Scientific
Circles, participation in the scientific life at the University, and representation of the students'
scientific movements. Currently the Society unites the scientific circles, which gather together
students displaying interest in particular topics and operate at most of the University's Clinics
and Departments.
https://www.umlub.pl/en/english-division/students-government/
https://pl-pl.facebook.com/stnlublin
http://www.stn.umlub.pl/
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Student organizations in MUL
Academic Sport Association at MUL (AZS)
The Academic Sport Association, opens to any forms of physical activity
and exercise, brings together people for whom sport means not only a
muscular figure but – above all – passion and good fun. The Association
acts as the organizer of various events and actively participates in the life of
the University and the academic community.
Sports sections:
1. Women's Basketball, 2. Men's Basketball 3. Athletics, 4. Football
5. Handball, 6. Swimming, 7. Self-defense, 8. Women's Volleyball,
9.Men's Volleyball, 10. Chess, 11. Table Tennis, 12. Tennis, 13. Sailing
https://www.umlub.pl/en/english-division/students-government/
https://pl-pl.facebook.com/AZS.UMLUB
The Medical University of Lublin Choir
The Academic Choir of the Medical University of Lublin consists of
students and employees of all faculties of the Medical University of Lublin
as well as enthusiasts from other Lublin universities. The choir adds
brilliance to official University events, anniversaries, commencement and
graduation ceremonies, and more. The choir also travels a lot, taking part in
contests in Poland and abroad. The Academic Choir of the Medical
University of Lublin is open to new members.
https://www.umlub.pl/en/english-division/students-government/
https://www.facebook.com/chorumlub/
University Pastoral Ministry “Łukasz”
The University Pastoral Ministry "Łukasz" under the Medical University in
Lublin provides students with spiritual formation.
https://www.umlub.pl/en/english-division/students-government/
https://www.facebook.com/dalukaszumlublin
The Song and Dance Ensemble
The Song and Dance Ensemble of the Medical University of Lublin was
founded in 1979 as the first and only folklore group at a medical university
in Poland and Europe. The Ensemble features three dance groups, a band,
and soloists. In their program the Ensemble presents dances, folk songs,
instrumental pieces for a band from many regions of Poland, and national
dances.
https://www.umlub.pl/en/english-division/students-government/
https://pl-pl.facebook.com/zpitumlub
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Multimedia
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Students’ opinions
„I’ve always dreamed of helping other people. Studying has taught me to perceive every
human equally. There are many subjects in the educational program ahead of me,
including the issue of communication with other people and the multicultural aspect in
nursing procedures” - Zuzanna, Ist Year Student of Nursing

“I had the first contact with a patient when I was studying dietetics. I decided that I want
to be closer to other people, to work as a nurse after I had graduated my first studies.
I have been studying nursing for six months and I can say that during that time I have
learnt how to manage my time, show greather empathy and work in a team. "
- Marta, Ist Year Student of Nursing

„In my opinion, midwifery is not only a job, it is a constant broadening the knowledge,
meeting new people. All these possibilities students may get during studies at the
Faculty of Health Sciences at the Medical University of Lublin. Midwifery studies
mobilize young people to full commitment and responsibility. Thanks to the course
students may develop self-discipline, professional skills, improve qualifications. ”
- Ela, Ist Year Student of 2nd degree Midwifery Studies

“I’ve always wanted to help people, support them and make them smile. Since I’ve
always valued women and saw their bravery in the (let's say, a very unfair) world, I
decided that I wanted to support WOMEN and help them at every stage of their lives.
Their smile and the knowledge that I somehow helped them is and most importantly will
always be my greatest reward. Coming to this field, I realized even more that I chose
right " - Sebastian, Ist Year Student of Midwifery

„While studying Midwifery, I got to know the stages of the miracle of birth and how
the midwife's support is important for a woman in different periods of her life”
- Patrycja, Ist Year Student of 2nd degree Midwifery Studies
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Other information
The campus
The University boasts a modern and student-friendly campus, consisting in:
research and teaching facilities: Collegium Pathologicum, Collegium Universum, Collegium
Anatomicum, and other;
the Library
the Centre of Medical Simulation, Centre for Experimental Medicine, Knowledge Transfer
Centre'
teaching hospitals, including a children's hospital;
an indoor sports and entertainment centre;
student dormitories.
Most these venues are situated close to each other, within a walking distance; whenever
needed, students can use public transportation or taxis. Wireless internet access is available in
campus buildings.
Lublin offers a lot in terms of student accommodation, ranging from student dorms to shared
student flats or independent apartments.

Information about dormitories
Medical University of Lublin has three Dormitories, that offer 650 beds for students studying
at the University. The dormitories of the Medical University form a campus located in close
distance to the main teaching buildings of the University, including: Collegium
Pharmaceuticum, Collegium Universum, Collegium Anatomicum and Collegium Maius.
The rooms are single and double with internet access, shared kitchen and laundry

Student support
Psychological counseling
Psychological counseling is available to all English Division students.
3 specialists in the field of psychology and counseling offer their services to students during
their office hours every week or by appointment, offering help, support, and advice on any
academic or non-academic matters.
Study room
A study room is available for students who like to engage in group learning or search for a
quiet place to study outside their homes.
Monday - Friday: 6:30 AM - 10:00 PM
Saturday: 6:30 AM - 6:00 PM
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Other information
Extra courses
Students who wish to expand or solidify the knowledge and skills acquired at MUL can
participate in extracurricular courses, like the course in Polish language and culture.

Coronavirus SARS-CoV-2
Based on the Act of 5 December 2008 on preventing and combating infections and infectious
diseases in humans (Journal of Laws of 2019, item 1239 as amended), all patients with
suspected COVID-19 infection are entitled to medical care, diagnostics and treatment free of
charge on the territory of the Republic of Poland.
If you cannot reach your primary care physician, our University doctors are available.
Emergency medical assistance provided by the University doctors includes basic medical
counseling and most important information and guidance regarding necessary steps to be
taken in case of COVID-19 symptoms occurrence. Students with suspected COVID-19
infection will be advised to contact primary care physicians.
http://distancelearning.umlub.pl/ the website was created to provide the most important
information, guidelines and instructions referring to distance learning at Medical University of
Lublin. Relevant materials covering the topic are successively posted/added
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Poland in Europe
Poland is a country in the central Europe situated between the Baltic
Sea in the north and mountain ranges in the south. Its neighbors are
Germany, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Ukraine, Belarus, Lithuania,
and Russia. The Republic of Poland is a member state of the European
Union, NATO, and the UN.
Poland is the 9th European country by size and its population is
estimated at around 38 million. The capital of Poland is Warsaw – other
major cities include Kraków, Wrocław, Poznań, Gdańsk.
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Lublin
As regards the number of students, Lublin belongs to the top academic centers in Poland and
remains the biggest one in the eastern part of the country. Apart from the Medical University,
eight other colleges and universities are also based in Lublin. The Medical University is
renowned not only for the highest numbers of international students in the Lublin region, but
also – above all – boasts impressive scientific and research achievements, acknowledged in
the country and abroad.
Academic Lublin in numbers
about 60 000 students (about 18% of the city's residents)
9 higher education institutions, including 5 public and 4 nonpublic ones
over 200 majors at public and private universities
more than 6 700 international students from over 100 countries
nearly 15 000 graduates per year
Students readily choose Lublin due to its life comfort and high
quality of education. In addition to the wide educational offer
extended every year by new majors, the universities develop and
modernize their infrastructure and research facilities, support
scientific and non-scientific student activity, and undertake
projects aimed at alumni.
Lublin has a lot to offer in terms of culture, sport, and pastime
activities. One can choose from among diversified forms of theatre,
cinema, music, art galleries and exhibitions, as well as a variety of
festivals running all year long and revolving around art, literature,
music, theatre, dance, performance, regional craft and traditions.
The well-preserved authentic Old Town is vibrant with life and
provides a selection of cafés, pubs, and restaurants offering
cuisines from all over the world. Lublin is an attractive spot for
history enthusiasts. Apart from the charming Old Town with the
finest examples of the Lublin Renaissance, the most popular
destinations are the Lublin Castle established in the 12th century, the unique Holy Trinity
Chapel, the 13th century tower, the Chachmei Lublin Yeshiva, and a number of monuments
and museums including the Majdanek State Museum. It also provides a lot of opportunities
for spending time outdoors in the Botanical Garden, the Open Air Village Museum, the
municipal park, or at Zemborzycki lake. For those who would like to see a little more, Lublin
can serve as a wonderful starting point for the exploration of the south-eastern regions of
Poland. Active leisure and sport fans can benefit from the brand-new municipal stadium
Arena or join basketball, handball, football, and volleyball teams, a local Rugby Union Team, a
semi-professional American Football Team, a speedway club, and a taekwondo sport club.
Lublin is well-communicated with Poland's capital Warsaw (a two-hour journey by car or train)
and boasts an airport in the neighboring Świdnik which offers direct connections i.e. to
London, Glasgow, Dublin, Eindhoven, Munich, Oslo, Stockholm, Kiev.
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Lublin
There is also an efficient public transportation system based on buses, trolleys, city bikes
and electric scooters.
A well-established position of Lublin's universities in the scientific environment is proved by
their presence and high placement in the national and international rankings (such as
Webometrics Ranking of World Universities). In “Perspektywy University Ranking 2000”
the Medical University ranked 15th, highest of all Lublin's higher education institutions. The
Medical University of Lublin placed 9th in category “internationalization”.
Lublin was the first Polish city to win the title of the European Youth Capital (2023).
The international jury decided that it was Lublin, with its unique energy and young people's
inspiring ideas, that developed the most interesting activities proposal in Europe.
The European Youth Capital (EYC) is a title awarded by the European Youth Forum to a
European city for one year.
The Polish currency is PLN (Polish zloty). Credit and debit cards are widely accepted.
Many places offer discounts for students.
PRICES:
Discount cinema ticket – 20 PLN
Reduced-fare bus ticket – 1.60 PLN
Espresso in the Old Town – 8 PLN
Draught beer in a pub – 8 PLN
Bottle of milk – 3 PLN
Loaf of bread – 2.5 PLN
Pizza – 30 PLN
Sushi – 60 PLN
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Lublin
FREE TIME AND LEISURE ACITIVITES
Lublin is a great place for sports enthusiasts to enjoy excellent
opportunities in terms of team sports, fitness, swimming,
rowing, ice skating, horse riding, skiing, bowling, spas. Lublin is
situated close to many Polish nature and culture highlights:
Warsaw – capital of Poland;
Cracow – the cradle of Polish culture;
Unique historical sites like Zamość, Sandomierz, Łańcut,
Kazimierz by the Vistula River;
National parks, lake districts, mountain ranges.
Lublin boasts an impressive cultural life, being known as one of
the most vibrant and colorful cities in Poland. Due to its
multicultural heritage, well-developed tourist infrastructure,
and a large population of students it has a lot to offer in terms of
all sorts of cultural activity.
Lublin is renowned for its variety of festivals (over 40 a year)
which are enormously
The Polish currency is PLN (Polish zloty). Credit and debit cards
are widely accepted. Many places offer discounts for students.
Popular both in the region and abroad:
Regional culture fairs, e.g. the Jagiellonian Fair
One-month long student festival in May
Music: rock, blues, jazz, folk, classical music, electronic music
(e.g. Lublin Jazz Festival, KODY)
Dance, theatre, performance (MAAT, Kontestacje, etc.)
Literature, e.g. the City of Poetry
Other events like the Magicians Carnival, Falkon, the Culture
Night
Other attractions:
Cinema chains (Cinema City, Multikino (VUE))
Theatres, culture centres, art galleries
Museums, historic sites, the old town
The botanical garden, city parks
Musical theatre, the philharmonic, music venues
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